Onsite workshops
These workshops take place onsite in Indonesia in rooms with AV capabilities.
Registrants can view live on the Assembly Hub at the scheduled time or view after.

Wednesday, 6 July 2022
13:30-15:00 Central Java / 06:30-8:00 UTC
MWC and political advocacy
This workshop will explore the way MWC gets involved in political advocacy and how MWC
member churches can request such help. It will also explore how MWC can further support its
member churches and some of their ongoing struggles.
Workshop leader:
Andrew Suderman (Canada/USA), Joji Pantoja (Philippines/Canada)
Languages: English, Indonesian

Christian hospitality: the church and global migration
Migration and hospitality have been part of human history since biblical times. Today, responses to
increasing global migration often promote the building of walls, countering the biblical call to
hospitality. Join Mennonite Central Committee as we consider biblical hospitality to respond
faithfully to God’s call to be a welcoming church.
Workshop leader:
Saulo Padilla (USA)
Languages: Español, Français

Mennonite farmers: a global history of place and sustainability
An introduction to a new book Mennonite Farmers: A Global History of Place and Sustainability
published in November 2021 by Johns Hopkins University Press; and research in Java in 2014.
Workshop leader:
Danang Kristianwan (Indonesia), Royden Loewen (Canada)
Languages: English, Español

15:30-17:00 Central Java / 08:30-10:00 UTC
Responding to climate crisis as a missional responsibility
Humanity is facing cataclysmic climate impacts and the missional role of the church in restoring a
future-looking interaction with our environment is absolutely essential. This workshop will include
voices of Anabaptist-Mennonite communities to guide our dialogue regarding possibilities for bold
leadership towards a vision rooted in justice and sustainability.
This workshop is sponsored by the Global Anabaptist Peace Network and the Peace Commission.
Workshop leader:
Wendy Kroeker (Canada), Andres Pacheco Lozano (Colombia/Netherlands)
Languages: English

Preventing Child Malnutrition in Developing Countries
Join Dr. Blaise Kutala and Dr. Delphin Kapasa in their review of causes, consequences, clinical
aspects and low-cost solutions to prevent child malnutrition. The approach consists of mobilizing
all the forces of the community to use therapeutic foods to effectively address malnutrition.
Workshop leader:
Blaise Kutala, Delphin Kapasa, Jeremie Nteba, Rubin Mapinga (DR Congo)
Languages: English, Français

Thursday, 7 July 2022
13:30-15:00 Central Java / 06:30-8:00 UTC
Introduction to the Global Anabaptist Peace Network
This workshop will introduce the Global Anabaptist Peace Network, its hope and purpose,
and the way in which peace-related organizations can become part of this network.
Workshop leader:

Wendy Kroeker (Canada), Andres Pacheco Lozano (Colombia/Netherlands)
Languages: English, Español

Mennonites in Indonesia and radical Muslims making peace
Violence in the name of religion often occurs in Indonesia. The Mennonite church started to build
peace with radical group to overcome violence in the name of religion in Indonesia.
Workshop leader:

Paulus Hartono (Indonesia)
Languages: English, Français

Overcoming the dividing wall between Christ-followers and Muslims
Wherever Jesus’ church meets the Muslim community, we must nurture four dynamic interactions:
dialogue, witness, peacemaking and hospitality. This seminar equips Christ-followers for healthy
relationships with Muslims. Studying key biblical texts, supplemented by video testimonies,
participants develop plans to share and implement their learnings in their home churches.
Workshop leaders:
Andres Prins, Jonathan Bornman, Patrick Obonde
Languages: English, Indonesian

Thursday, 7 July 2022
15:30-17:00 Central Java / 6:30-8:00 UTC
Declaration of Solidarity with Indigenous Peoples – I
This three-part series explores the document that the Mennonite World Conference General
Council approved in Kenya 2018. The first workshop explores the MWC Declaration of Solidarity
with Indigenous Peoples document. It offers a glimpse into the background of this document,
including the struggle of the Wounaan People and the way in which they, through their request,
served as impetus for the crafting of this document. It also highlights the development of the
document and the way it has been used thus far.
Workshop leader:

Andrew Suderman (Canada/USA), Joji Pantoja (Canada/Philippines), Tala Bautista (Philippines),
Wendy Kroeker (Canada), Katerina Friesen (USA)
Languages: English, Español

The “Pilgrimage of Justice and Peace” of the WCC
The World Council of Churches called for a “pilgrimage” of justice and peace. Applying a
transformative spirituality, local communities have been visited in every region, to celebrate the
gifts of life, to touch the wounds and to transform the injustices. Key-themes have emerged on the
way: truth and trauma, land and displacement, gender justice, and racism.
Workshop leader:

Fernando Enns (Brazil/Germany), Andrés Pacheco Lozano (Colombia/Netherlands)
Languages: English, Français

Overcoming the dividing wall between Christ-followers and Muslims
Wherever Jesus’ church meets the Muslim community, we must nurture four dynamic interactions:
dialogue, witness, peacemaking and hospitality. This seminar equips Christ-followers for healthy
relationships with Muslims. Studying key biblical texts, supplemented by video testimonies,
participants develop plans to share and implement their learnings in their home churches.
Languages: English, Indonesian

Friday, 8 July 2022
13:30-15:00 Central Java / 06:30-08:00 UTC
Merienda Menonita: el arte de conversar y la práctica de escuchar
Thinking of following Jesus across borders, we believe that an essential point is to be
able to converse and listen with people who are different from us. Merienda Mennonita hosts
present exercises, tools and examples on how to better listen and converse across differences, be
they of culture, identity, economics, politics, age, etc. In Merienda Mennonita, we share stories and
conversations with guests about how to live the Christian call in Latin America. Together we
explore how to follow Christ in everyday life, and what Anabaptism can offer the Latin American
church today. Merienda Mennonita is a podcast produced in association with Mennonite Mission
Network and Anabaptist World, Inc.
Languages: English, Español

Abundance of love in the family
Bagaimana pengalaman pribadi saya yang defisit cinta di keluarga asal saya (bukan Kristenbroken home) menuju pada pengalaman transformasi cinta di komunitas gereja.(membangun
pelayanan ARK Family Center) Saya membagikan tips dan tricks menuju transformasi cinta,
melalui refleksi teologis,pengalaman pribadi, teori cinta dengan memadukan tools Points of You.
Workshop leader:
Ani Widjaja, Timothy Adhi Dharma (Indonesia)
Languages: English, Indonesian

Dutch colonialism, Multatuli, and Mennonite history: a drama workshop
This session uses theatre workshopping as a way to foster discussion about Mennonite history in
Indonesia and about the place of (post)colonialism in the study of Mennonite history more broadly
(e.g., mission work/processes of global migration and settlement, etc.). The most famous Dutch
author of the nineteenth-century was Eduard Douwes Dekker (1820-1887), who wrote sharp
indictments against the Dutch colonial regime in the Indies with the pen name Multatuli, came from
a Mennonite family.
Workshop leader:

Chris Doude van Toostwijk (Netherlands), Nina Schroeder (Canada)
Languages: English

15:30-17:00 Central Java / 08:30-10:00
Declaration of Solidarity with Indigenous Peoples – II
The second workshop of this 3-part series will look at current struggles of Indigenous Peoples and
how MWC member churches and/or related organizations are walking with and standing in
solidarity with Indigenous Peoples and their ongoing struggles.
Workshop leader:

Andrew Suderman (Canada/USA), Joji Pantoja (Canada/Philippines), Tala Bautista (Philippines),
Wendy Kroeker (Canada), Katerina Friesen (USA)
Languages: English, Español

Healthy church boundaries in power and sexuality
Practical tools for promoting appropriate behavior in power and sexual relationships in leadership
and pastoral work based on Healthy Boundaries material developed by Faith Trust Institute, with
adaptations for Latin America, sections of the Colombian Mennonite Church’s ethics manual, and
training experiences.
Workshop leader:
Alix Lozano (Colombia), Pablo Stucky (USA/Colombia), Alix Lozano (Colombia)
Languages: Español, Indonesian

Living in harmony on the slope of Muria: The pro existence relationship between
Mennonite community and Muslim community
Kisah Damai Mennonite dan Islam dari Pedesaan Lereng Muria
This workshop will present the results of the research on the relationship between Mennonite and
Muslim communities in two villages located on the slopes of Muria Mountain. The forms of
relations that occur and the factors that shape these relations will be presented, such as the
theological and cultural understanding of the community. The workshop will be presented by a
Mennonite pastor and woman Islamic scholar who carried out this research.
Workshop ini akan mempresentasikan hasil penelitian tentang hubungan komunitas Mennonite
dan Muslim di dua desa di lereng Muria. Di sini akan disampaikan bentuk-bentuk relasi yang
terjadi dan faktor yang membentuk relasi tersebut, seperti pemahaman teologis dan budaya
masyarakat. Workshop disampaikan oleh Pendeta Mennonite dan Ulama Islam Perempuan yang
melakukan penelitian ini.
Workshop leader:
Danang Kristiawan (Indonesia), Kamilia Hamidah (Indonesia)
Languages: English, Indonesian

What time are these sessions for me?
Scan here:

Saturday, 9 July 2022
13:30-15:00 Central Java / 06:30-08:00
Exploring the nature of peace contextually
This workshop will explore the biblical notion of peace and its focus on right relations with God, the
world, and each other. Participants will then explore their particular context and the challenges
they face in living into this vision of peace (or shalom).
Workshop leader:
Andrew Suderman (Canada/USA), Andres Pacheco Lozano (Colombia/Netherlands)
Languages: English

Christian hospitality: the church and global migration
Migration and hospitality have been part of human history since biblical times. Today, responses to
increasing global migration often promote the building of walls, countering the biblical call to
hospitality. Join Mennonite Central Committee as we consider biblical hospitality to respond
faithfully to God’s call to be a welcoming church.
Saulo Padilla (USA)
Languages: English, Indonesian

15:30-17:00 Central Java / 08:30-10:00 UTC
Declaration of Solidarity with Indigenous Peoples – III
The third workshop of this 3-part series will work to create an interactive space where participants
can work together in exploring how their particular church can work toward standing in solidarity
with Indigenous Peoples and how we can together continue to live into the MWC document.
Workshop leader:
Andrew Suderman (Canada/USA), Joji Pantoja (Canada/Philippines), Tala Bautista (Philippines),
Wendy Kroeker (Canada), Katerina Friesen (USA)
Languages: English, Español

La fondation de la CEM : une extension osée de l’anabaptisme en RDC.
Née suite au refoulement des mennonites baluba de Ndjoku Punda où ils étaient des membres
influents de la CIM, la CEM est une conséquence de courage, de persévérance et d’abnégation
réels de ses pionniers. Aujourd’hui, soixante ans après, grâce à cette détermination, elle est une
réalité spirituelle vivante évidente.
Workshop leader:
Pasteur Jean Félix Cimbalanga, (DR Congo)
Languages: Français

Together response to Gender-Based Violence/Female Genital Mutilation in Tanzania
Culture hinders women in Tanzania whereas churches are in the forefront to empower women in
their journey across this barrier. In this workshop, we will highlight some cultural experiences
facing women as they strive in following Jesus and experience how CCT empower women to cross
over gender-based violence and female genital mutilation.
Workshop leader:
Esther Muhagachi (Tanzania), Clotilda Ndezi (Tanzania)
Languages: English

